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SEWER GRANTS STIL

Ocean
Home Sot

BY SUSAN USHER
Ocean Isle Beach Commissioners

voted Monday to recommend that a

nursing home proposed for
Brunswick County be built
"southwest of Supply."
They also heard good news from

Mayor (.aDane Bullington regarding
a $1,000 federal demoasiraiion giant
that is needed to qualify the town to
receive more than $400,000 in stale
clean water bonds for construction of
the town's sewer system.
Two state officials have written the

Atlanta regional office of the
Economic Development Administrationsaying they arc in favor of the
town receiving the $1,000 demonstrationgrant from the federal government.They are 'he governor.she
didn't say whether she was referring
to former Gov. Jim Hunt or Gov. Jim
Martin, and John Booth, local
government liaison in the N.C. Office
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concern of the council would he the
costs of providing the store with
trash and other future services.
Even if co-owners Danny Walters

and Dickie Dorsctt had signed a

waiver not to seek those town services,it would noi 'no legally binding,
Ms. Stevens said.
"Even though their intentions

would be good, if they were to sell in
three or four months, then the town
WUUIU 1H liaiJll, Mill' ailUCa,

In making tlic motion against annexation,council member Cheryl
Thonui.s added, "Let's go alieud and
get it over with."

Other Business
In otiier business Monday, the

council:
Met in executive session for 30

minutes over "contract
negotiations" before voting to contactresident John David Krink about
an agreement readied with Gene
Mills over the placement of a sign.

Unanimously ondorauit n resolutiontiy Holder; "each resident John
Holdcn that calls for the location of a

nursing home within a one-mile
radius of the Brunswick Hospital in
Supply. Ms. ltrown, a school nurse,
suggested ii locution near a hospital
would be better suited for the patients.The letter will be delivered In
iinM for Wednesday'.-, public hearing
in Soutliport conducteii by the Cardinalilealtii Systems Agency.

Approved a renewed contract
witli S. Preston Douglas ft Associates
ui nnHcvuir ui imnun uie r.'tw

audit. The town will (my $22 an hour
lor an accountant and $13 an hour for
clerical persomtel, plus travel and
other expenses.the same rales

Coid
Weather
To Continue
More cold wenlher is ahead for

Brunswick County. Shallotte Point
meteorologist Jackson Canady said
Tuesday, with below normal
temperature* and near-normal
precipitation
The area will average a nighttime

low of about 30 decrees and a

daytime high of around JO degrees,
receiving about one-half inch of rain
Curing the period Jan 8-14, a maximumhigh of i? degrees occurred on

the 8th while the minimum nightly
low of 20 degrees occurred on the
mornim: of the 13th
Temperatures combined lor an

average dally high o< <9 degrees and
an average morning low e( 28
ikarMs. (or an average daily
temperature cl » degrees. which
Jackson said Is about seven degrees
below; normal He measured i* inch
oI rain lit his backyard gauge
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L POSSIBLE

b Wants Nl
jthwest Of
of Policy and Planning.
Questions were raised late last

year on the town's eligibility for
federal grants of this type because of
federal policies that discourage use
of federal money in the development
of barrier islands.
The federal grant is necessary for

the to-.vr. to obtain the ,Tlnre «;i7Pnlile
state grant, which could have a

significant impact on the cost of the
sewer system.

Nursing Home
Board members Betty Williamson

and Marvin Stanley supported the
motion by Debbie Fox, wliich was to
be forwarded to the Cardinal Health
Agency in time for a hearing it will
conduct in Southport Wednesday
afternoon.

Virginia Gibson and Connor Cox
were absent
Several firms hoping to win the

right to build a nursing home in the

bash
om Page 1-A)
charted by the firm last year.

Agreed to coasidcr appointments
to the town planning board. Four
scats are vacant on the five-member
board. The board also reappointed
John High as chairman of the town
AKC 1/Oiird.

Agreed to purchase paint for the
town garbage truck and to have Skipperflraphicsof Shnllotte paint
"Town ot Calabash" on the truck's
doors.

Agreed to meet Friday at ii a.m.
with U.S. Corps of engineers officials
about plans for partially dredging
Calabash Itivor.
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Charged
In Break-ins

nvi v in n.mw uutui

day in connection with u rash of
break-ins in the Sen Pines subdivisionnear bong llcach, reported the
Brunswick County Sheriff's IXparttneni.

Detectives Hilly Kivenbark and
Krances (joiilh ciiurgcti two men
from Yuupon Beach and two from
Sen Pines with breaking and entering
eight hemes in the subdivision on
N.C. 133 south of Southport.
Charged with breaking and enteringund larceny were George

Singletary and Mike Underwood,
laith of Ynupon Beach, Chief of
Detectives Ptill Perry reported. Mike
and Hubert Blackwell of Sea Pines
were charged with receiving stolen
goods.

Sgts. Jimmy Bryant tnd Jerry
Smith assisted the detectives in their
investigation.
Perry said investigation us continuinginto the string of brrak-tius. Additionalwarrants will possibly be servedon the suspects who are being held

In the Brunswick County Jail
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county have sought the town's endorsementof their plans, Ms. Fox
said before making her motion.
While not wanting to endorse a particularcompany, she said she would

like to see the facility located in the
Supply-Shallotte area, "somewhere
south of the Supply hospital." She
said that location would be helful for
doctors to visit, since most have officesbetween the hospital and
Shallottc.
Mayor I-aDane Bullington added

that the southwest location would put
patients closer to family members
and other visitors.
Four projects propose to locate

south of the hospital if they are the
one approved. Three would locate in
or near Shallottc, the fourth on a

tract adjoining the hospital.
After a 15-minute closed door session,the board voted to move to permanentfull-time status probationary

employees Kutliy Tucker, a clerical
worker, and T.D. Roberson, building
inspector. They also voted to follow
the town's personnel policy and stop
providing full-time benefits such as
insurance for employees who have
gone from full-time to^ part-time
status.
They also amended the town

budget to allow revenues of $12,S00 in
local matching funds needed for a
match of the same size the town
hopes to obtain from the state. Town
Cierk Aiberia Taturn saiu the town
wasn't sure yet what the source of the
local match would be.

Other Business
In other business, the board heard

several reports.
Water Superintendent Odell

Williamson said painting on the
water tower is going well. The inside
Ls being painted for the first time
since the town installed the tank and
the exterior will be painted iaier. The
paint cost $2,380. During the painting,
water is being routed around the tank
and nressure maintained bv keeoinu
the water Ur.es fuU. Mayor Bullington
and council members said they had
had no problems with water
pressure.

Building Inspector Hoberson
rrjioriwl tnminncc of 10 tmiUMnR ptriiiilsin December «n<i collection of
$1,474 in fees for construction valued
r,t $245,000. Kor the year of 1984 , 223
permits were issued for construction
valuiKi ut $9.8 million.

i own Clerk Alberta Tatum said
93.6 percent of property taxes have
been collected before second notices
have been sent, leaving $15,825
outstanding of $231,551.30 levy.
Commissioners delayed signing an

extended $00 per month service
agreement with Specialized Data
Systems to cover software for the
town computer system until they had
time to read the proposed contract.
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County To R
(Continued From Page 1-A)

dominiums, a new project already
begun east of the Ocean Isie Beach
Pier, for instance, would have had to
build that project one foot higher
under the new maps.

Iyosses due to flooding are not
covered under a standard
homeowners policy.
When flooded during a hurricane or

a winter storm, residents of unincorporatedareas of Brunswick County,
for example, presently can protect
their home and its contents through
the "emergency" phase of the NationalFlood Insurance Program.
Under the "emergency" phase,

singie-famiiy homes can be insured
up to $35,000 on the building and up to
$10,000 on the contents. These
amounts would increase to $185,000
on building and $tHi,uuu on contents
under the program's "regular"
phase, which Brunswick County
could soon enter.
Flood iasurance is required by law

in order to get federally secured
financing to buy, build or improve
structures in flood hazard areas of a

participating community. This in
»_ r*I A 1 \T Aciuuvo icuiiui gianu>, i iin emu v / »

loans, as well as most conventional
mortgage loans.

County Coverage
Presently 3,612 federallysubsidizedflood insurance policies

are in effect in Bruaswick County,
with coverage of more than $232
million.
The breakdown is as follows: unincorporatedareas of Bruaswick County,233 policies, $9 million coverage:

Caswell Beach, 51 policies, $2
million; "olden Beach, S75 policies,
$57 million; Long Beach, B26 policies.
$51 million; Yaupon Beach, 81
policies, $5.6 million; Suaset Beach,
554 policies, $39 million; Ocean Isle
Beach, 960 policies, $67 million;
Shallottc, 8 policies. $235,000; and
Southport, 24 policies, $1.4 million.
To continue in the flood insurance

program, Brunswick County must
enact more stringent measures to
protect life and property from future
flooding. Insurance rates are then
based on the actual flood risk as identifiedby the flood insurance study.
The changes will affect both the

building code and Die subdivision ordinanceand would prohibit developmentin specific areas where any
development would increase the
ttiKxt luizitrtl.

Specifically, county conimissionersmust adopt and enforce
floodplain management ordinances
that meet at least the minimum standardsfor flood hazard reduction set
forth by EEMA. The ordinances must
comply with regular flood insurance
program requirements ttiat are basfM?on Hontl h;»7;»nis
and which apply to new and substantiallyimproved structures.
The ordinances must reserve the

channel of rivers and streams and
the adjacent floodplain so that they
can handle the discharge of a base
flood, or a 100-year flood.
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eview Flood Insur
They must designate part of the P

floodplain as a "regulatory IV
floodway." FEMA divides the area of C
the 100-year flood into a "floodway" C
and "floodway fringe." S
The floodway is the channel of a T

strpam nln«c that nnrtinn r»f thp

floodplain that must be kept free of
development or en- d:
croachments.such as artificial ol
fill-in order for the channel to carry 01

the 100-year flood without a substan- ft
tial increase in the flood height, b
FEMA sets a minimum standard for fl
this of one foot provided that "hazar- (I
dous'' channel speeds are not proauc- it
ed. p

As an example, fioodways iden- ^
tified for Calabash Creek range from
50 feet to 416 feet wide at various

&
points along the channel. .

The "fringe" is that area between ^
the floodway and the boundary of the ^
100-year flood. It includes that part of ^
the floodplain that can be completely
obstructed without increasing the
water-surface elevation of the
100->ear flood more than a foot at any
point. [J

Tiie study examines the extent and s

severity of flood hazards in the coun- n

ty, looking at the ccastal tides and 11
storm surge activity as well inland F
streams, their water surface eleva- t(
tions and drainage areas. U
A detailed study of storm surge

was aone asong in*; coasi anu ueiaueu n

study was also made along approx- n

imatcly 20 streams either with a

flooil hazard history or projected for a

development through June 1984. fl
These were as follows: Calabash li
Creek, Calabash River, Indian 51
Creek/Cherry Tree Prong. Jackevs fl
Creek, Loekwood's Folly River, 11
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anee Study ^
inch Gut Creek, lookout Creek,
iallory Creek and tributary. Mil!
reek, Mulberry Branch, Shaliotte
"«»1» "teikiilitpir QHo11r»tfo Ritrop
1 CCR CI I 111 II IUUM1I J , uiiuuuhv »w» vi ,

harron Creek, Sturgeon Creek and
own Creek.

FEMA maps use the flooding bounariesof the 100-year flood (the type
flood expected to occur at least

ace in 100 years) as the base flood
>r management purposes. These
oundaries identify areas of "special
ood iiazard" that would be iiunatedby a 100-year storm and are
ieuuiicu on insurance maps by the
refix "V" or "A".
"V" is the descriptive for "coastal
igh hazard zones." areas subject to
ave actions such as those near the
ceanfront. Structures in this zone
rust be built on piles or piers and inurancerates are higher than those
i "A" zones with otherwise identical
ood hazard factors.

Changes In Building
In these two flood-prone zones, eurentprogram regulations require

lat all new construction be elevated
o that the first floor, includipv haselent,above base flood elevation.
lase flood elevations established hv
EMA for the county range from 12
3 20 feet above the 1929 mean sea

The 500-year flood boundary lines
lark off areas of additional risk or
loderate flood hazard.
Other zone designations include aO
nd AH, areas of 100-year shallow
ooding; B, typically areas between
ntits of the 100-year flood and
XVypnr flood: C. areas of minimal
ooding. and D, areas of undeter-
lined, but possible , flood hazards
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